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zT1 rc P rinci pa I / D i rector'
/ Sirri Shankaracharya Institute of Prof. Management

Ancl Techtrologr, Mujgahan
Raiprlr.

Srrb: Affiliation for the acadernic session 2076-77.

Ref: Your applieation
30.12.2015

Basecl on tl-re recolnmendations of the Academic Council and ratification by
the Exec:utive Cour-ici, it is to inforrn you that yearly affiliation is hereby accorded for
tlrc ac:rdernic session 2016-17 for the courses and Intake capacity as given below,
sr.rbject to thc cornpliance of the deficiencies.

The institution has been found to be suffering from following deficieucies as
obser-r,cd by the Inspection committee.

Cerctre ratio is to be improved. Professor and Associate Professors are to
bc appointed in all programmes and selected through statute-19 of the
LJr-river:sity.

The compliance of the above deficiencies should be communicated to the
Univet'sity before the commencement of acaclemic session.

Contd..2

of affil. No. SSIPMT/PRI2OL5l1820

'***

Dated

Name of the course l. "t
shift/ 2"a

shift

Intake capacity
(2O16-171

Duration of
affiliation

Level
(PG/uG/D

io)
(',rrrrptrler Sc. & Erree. 1"t shift 78

2016-t7
(one year)

UGtrler. & Cornm. Er-rgs. lsr shift 120
In fornation Tecl-rnology 1't shift 60
l\{cchanical Engg. I st sfiif1 720
Civil Er-rgg 1st shift 78
N4l'34 1"t shift -A.)a

PGMTcch-Procluction Enss. (Mech) I't shift 16

M T'ecli Structur:r1 Er-rgg. (Civil) 1"1 shift 16
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Further, in the event of noncompiiance of the above deficiencies or

infringerneitt or contravention of the provisions of Act, Statutes, Regulations, and
()rdinances of University, the University riay take necessary action as deemed fit
ancl liability arising out of such consequences will be solely that of
Nlanagement/Trust/Society or Institution. The institute shall not use the same
infrastructure meant for above approved programrne (s) for any other academic
Ilrogramme(s) simultaneously.

trndt.No.

Copv to-
[?aipur
Ilegional

CCto:
OSD (trxarn) CSVTU, Bhilai.
OSD(lnfocell) CSVTU, Bhilai.
PS to VC.
N{}..

csvTu/Affil 20 t6- 17 I 20 16 I
Director, Technical Education,

Officer, AICTB, Bhopal.

Date:

Bhawan, NewIndrawati

;\/'
(G R Sahu)
Registrar

North Parh Aveuuc, Sector - B, llhilai (C.G.) - 490 009
r,ir r'rtrr. . ()788 -22(t1311, F'axNo.:0788 -2261411,Website:www.csvfu.ac.itl, E-ilrail:registrar@csvtu'ac.iu
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